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h1b1t1u11olP<lrtc.,·.:c1.PHru:dic'r-1t '. on
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A trio frnm the Providence Col•
ltie of Music, compascd or MiMeS
Rlta Bicho. Mary Bicho and Hol)\'
will pro,·ide the music.
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School of Design Has Show I
of Pqrtuguese Handicrafts
Diap] aya of Fr ench and Chines e Paintings Removed
aT'::!,Main Gallery ;;: Hung with Subj ects from
Perma ri.c,1t Collections.-Oth er Shows Noted
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Following the displays ot French
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MISS ROSINA L. MARTELLA,Italian se,;retary of Inter•
national lratitut1, examining one of shawls in eihibition
of ltali•n h•ndicraft now on view in museum galleri es~
Rhode Island School of Design. Miss M11rtellt1worl.,
with Min 8,nks , curator of the museum, in imembli
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afLemoon .1t l o'clock, with a spe,:ial
Halinn Tea ruid Musicale at whkh
Governor Theodore .l''ranci.!I Gr('ell,
as Vke Pre51dcn\ of the Rhode lslam\ Schoo\ ol nesign, intorma!ly
adtlreMed 4,'>0guc-sts, many ot v.hom
had looned 1te:ns tor extnldion. The
Go,·emor
commended
the Italian
people for thl';r tplPndld co-op(!rn•
~~0n c~~ their
achlevemenl.s

fine

!lhaslca l Pro1nun

,..,nt Oddo, Mr. '.'l'idtolR• Rorrano.
\1t'Sdames Mary Petteruli, Francesco
Rvt,ci'.e1<e.Fram:-e,;co S. RUS$0, Peter
Ru~,r>. LouL..,.. S..bell!, Achille Sam.
martino. Dr. Allostino Sammarttno.
\fl!'!ld.~mes Carmela Saulina, A. Scorplo, V Surre,.tino, Mr. Achille Vervcna Bnd "1i111Sotl..l VervM111,
Other
International
exh1blllon•
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ti<mal InslltuU'. we-~e Mt.<damta Al- --tr<"1 Paterno. Joe,eph Rie d and An•
thony &mchlrko; Mi;;se, Ll1Ll11n De
M~i:ti.llris. Lisa Di Bucco, El.:anor
~as·:. El\·ira l',fa5$ani,o, Lena Tc.-rui,tros~a; Mcsdumes t:mmani.:el Petrone, An11olina Golucci, Rose Rlcc!o, Salvetore carnevale. and MIM.H
Lilllan Lonan. Elb.abeth Man.11:fonte,
Catherine Mont!, Josephine 01 Cic Ci<'D. Jcnr,c
Grego,
l.ucy 1',1urgo.
Edit.."1Pittore. Anna Mcndclla. Edith
Palumbo . anctJo~c'phincTull:c
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mcnts tor the tea were MISS Miriam
13ank,s, and M1~, Bertha l'ylcof the
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In Portuguese Folk D~e

".·.ho "~· ,sini; ~nd
Ml'niben of the Portuguese Ladies' .Social Cluh
he ~pr111g
dan«- the Pr,rtug ue~e folk song "0 \'irll Jo ,1111ho'' flt
Left lo ri I: Mar}·
fl'~tival in tht Y. M. C. A. tonight.
, (Staff
11. Silva, llae E. Silva, ~lnry M. Silva and Eimha l.e1
Pho:o.)
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MARhlrSILVEIRL_
TO GIVE CONCERTI
Portuguese

Social

Club

Sponsors Recit al

for Oct. 25
Marla SIJ\·eira, lyric soprano, w!U
P!antalionaAudilorbf'prf'~ntedln
ium Oct. :?5 nt 11:15 o'clock by the
~~~~~~~ Ladies· S<.>1:ialClub o!

MiS11S1lveirawasbornlnCJoucester.,rndUlofl'ortuguesec!escent.Her
falhl' r wa~ a ~ea captain. She re •
Ci'!ved her musical training at the
New Eni::la11dConservatory In Be>stonandthcEaslm:inSchoolotMw.ic
In Hoc:hester,N. Y.
Shehasew1gfn"Marth:i."•Fau:sl,"
MLaBohcme."•ThcMarria&eo!Fli::aro•andotherol)('n1tlcworks, ■ nd

hns~nhNrdontheradloandtt.e

JULY 28 , 193F

conccrtstaa:c

Shesin11,inFrench.Spanl&h.Ila!•
II~ well

and German,
~s"E~;~~i~r•e

TBE PROVIDCXCE SGXDA'r JOURXAL,

AT TIIE lllL'DIOHE ·: TEA FOH A \ ' ISITI N(; SOPIH NO

Maria Silveira,
Lyric Color3tur3
Soprano.
Who Will Sing at
the Plantat,o~,
Aud,torium
Thl1 Ev1 ning Undtr th• Au1plc11
of the Portugueu
L3d1u Social C lu b, Wao Glv1 n I Recoptlon
Upon H er A rrival at th1 BU\mor e Ho tel Yuterday
Aft"noon .

'OllER :?."i, 1036
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Concert
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J o:se d'O\i~ eiu. Portu~ucsc Con~ul
lo Pro vi dence, 11nd Mr~. d'Oli,·eini;
the
Mi"I EtelvlnaLeite,pr.-~identot
a nd Mr$ , Pe ter F er nandes.
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me no Le one llo, Sah'atn re De S!mo11e
Fred D"!to r o. Mich al' ! Impe rat ore
Cione! a nd
An thony Cato la,
Miu Llllian Cianci. Dr idee pru es
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Dancing
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T~ Rhode h111nd Council of Ital-. clal Clnb to t,e held Wednesday CV~
lan Women at thp lnterna•Jonal
(I\ the Stork Club. will be com•

ln-lr,ing
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Institute

will

17
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undPr tl".c leadership of ~tr,, Salva-'
tore MarrocM for the pui-po!!e of
,ervlnjj thcltallan
rommunity. Dur•
ini;c ltll ftve y1:ars of cx!~l<'nce, it h1u
&i\'CII mnll"rlal 11Hbhmcc to nl'edy
P"'rl'0ns. Clothinit
and Christina!
basket, hav(' bttn distributed. and
this pa~t su mm er, 11\thP recomm~ndation nr the Int ernational Institute.

d'Olh·elra. and Mr.._ d'Ol!veira and
Dr. and Mrs. Victor da Cunha Rego
wHlbeguestsofhonorandthepr!ncipal ~ak..r~
or the evening.
Mrs. Peter Fernande!!. pN'~ldPnt
of the r!ub, will a!'!si:d Miss Vieira
aml her committee
In recri\'!ni
guests

g.

Sr,f'akersatthearTa:rw,u

bc\'inM. Car'-'y
chairman of
MiSIIna~ma Martella. !tal-

Sorren11no. Harry
l ccnt
Richmnm! Viall. i:eneraJ
the cltl\"(':

1
fi!·tf.f.7!;r'er::~~

s~:£
~:<t-~r:~~:~~h
':;;te!~~;;:cJ~t;~!~~:~;r~::~n~t~l;
~~tj;r.~~~~~J~}i~~1
♦

+

♦

11

l

!tlJ1l11

i1i~~~:;~;~r~~
1'11t11limo.RoscPcrriardEdithPerrt.

I~:'.-~~~~\l~th~tl~:t~~~~l"i1~

~rh,.r!,111'<1tor the yl'3r arP: Mcom.lilss Marie Storti.
mon C'olil•" by Or. Ccdl C Pu~t•n .
.Tan. 28: '1\lbrreulotl•.M
with mov •

r.7~'~'-Ru~t
M~rl~i:rc. fiC!f:i::o.
Mn1 J~,;('J'lhfrf' o·Ambra. Mes. Jo
.-ph'1or11:na
:\.Ir!!. !Salvatore

•

by

Or. Ralph

D!TA"ntl!'. March

~5

andanmu.•tz-atedlccturenn"S"dal
Di,,eue~" hy Dr. FranC('~co Ronch<'~I'. April 22.
All the !f'Cllm•• will be.- ~h-!'n at
the lntC'motlonJI In~titul.e. 58 Jnrk""" •tref't. and the publ!r I~ Invited
Ml'!!. Rolph Dll,('()ne is chairman of
thr committee nrranJ(ing: these l<'C•
turn
ShP i~ a<tShle<'Iby M!u Ro•

The f'urt.,guc!I('
L.irliP!<' Social,
Club will ho!d ,t! regut.,r business/
fflf'l't"n11 tomorrowven·ng.
w:J::,

t':;n,

:~~11
tn~cn:i;::]~a~l~~:t~tu~retary
ut

Thc C:nnvlvloCh.ab will a ls,;mePl l
1

u wm

thf: Arml'nl~n General
BCnl'volcntL"nion.'fheSagiaClub
willmtt\Wcd11~sdayevf'ningtocon
-

urer: M"!'. T.Hllan Cianci. ~<'crelary,

rorrea•

~~~~~::l: ~~;,(,:ill:
I

m!:i~n{=~d~~tat•~~➔~v !~~~~ I
1

The ,11irl~h~\'!' bet<n a.kcd
partlntl:e"AmM('ur:-ligh\"11tC!'n-

In

ian F.ducatlonal S.X,ie-1y<-f Harpaot.
will hnld ii~ mouth]" mf'f'tin,i. milk•
ini: rlnnJ to~ a New Vf'ar·s party at
whie'l t1methcy w,ll entertain tbe.r

takcl

tra\ h!gh ~choc·I and will n.-hcal"!<e
Ru'<S.inn fnlk dunCl."11
In be pre.!M'nlcd
a.,i a pnrt nf t~eir. stunt.
f ,~

I

~~!1.m;~~~'k';.115
E~J,:~i~f:
u,S

,!'~Jcic
Ji:;~·~:~'2htt~::.~i:~

~s:~¥i7u:f~F!:::
~i:~~
I

nrS!mnne.
vice prt',l•
FilomcnnLennell!.trcas-

and Mr.< Rnlr,h lmpuator!',
pondtn1 H:cre;;ry,

,.,..,.,.,Iii_

tivihe1whichwill beheld during the
month and tomml1!e-l'!! will b<: app_oinl;d to t.1ke charge at lh<·sc ac-

The nfTlcct·s ot th(' Cnuncil
are
Mr,i. ,1ohn DILcnnc, prt'sldrnt; Mn

Salvatore
d<'n1;"1n.

T>f'

Gii,:,~~

1 1
~lm~a":~t"{i:~Casr.~ :·,~'
Mn. PhilomPna
Mu. ,\~st
M.in,dla.
M•. Maria PP<vir.i, ).lrs .•
~ji~:~~:lR v,t.ile and :Sliss Olga I

~:~/;:bn-;5~~-c~e~~,~-;~~:~.;

~t~~~~:i;~~:f:~~~~z~~

fflef:tlrgoo

f'ddaye,·enln,::atwhlrh

~~;/t:o::y will d:sc~

I
~"t{~i~~~~~
!.i;iii1i
s~turday.

trif'nd,

Chrlstmu

I

or the ln'<titute

!

1

nf\),.- lfomemak,:og&honloflhe'i
w. c. A.

1

.~;

..~

International
InstituteWill
Hold YuletideTea Today
Program of Vocal and lns!rumenlal Numbers lo be
Given by A1embers of Various Clubs.-Ch,islmas
Par!y for Mo/hers Will be Held 'fuesday

'"§
..... DI ;,~. ,, "' ,, ., ..
the l uteruatlonalRhylhn,Rllnd.

"II

~:-:::i!
c~'.
..~,;,•~:::.~.
:-t:::
I

I

Y . W. c~ay.
at 3 p. rn.
TltelrutUu1e·,JunlorPl:ayers:al!o
"111:mal<elheirdebut.

IJumarrtayers
. SU¥llF
~ c . ;.o,
and l"<..hy
1hmJOURNAL

1936

\

Band to Make Bows at "Y ."

1

l~~~i~~
~1~i~
:~:i~t~::.1~A;~;::d
~:£~~ttt~t:i:'r::~t!i~:.;
I
1

1

~f~;a:~.;~1t
:r11{;k;r;:;~
~~\e':il~~o~~~/~11~\~~~i~~r~~::i~
1
~1r~;i~~

l~~~~~~n~a~~/;::;Cd
~u:;~eip
S:i'~;
.an!
~:1
~:~f;~~a?1~~rt~
:~:vi~~d~~~
ch!ldr"'1 !nlo a privileged children :,twhkh26chtl
•

lsix to JO-year-old
rhythm

band..

drcn

w1ll be cntc,·tainf'd

and toys

1~~~:!;~
I~e?
:nti?~i~f'.~::~
I~~:~~~~:~~~:f~:li~~li;;
I
1

and the Rhode Island Council of Ita l- Grel!o, Lillian DcMni.l~trl~. The.rcsa

I
I

;1f
4;:~:;:~(lfi:'if~:a"C~?'
;n~r
j;~~l~i~f
E~:~i~~!~~~~::~~~!
1
1
"\ ~:

The ,-a,t ut t~

plny, 'On Chnstm•u

m~rrow afternoon. wlier. they will I
ho\.-! a Chri~tmos par<y for 40 cbl·
dren. Il!.'s!destoyguudrefr
f'•l·ml"1\~.
a ,wcatcr will be J:iiVen to .-a~h child
lnchari,ieofthi•partyarcMr<.T.u
lgl
Della Selva. chairman;
Me!:damN
LilllanCotoia.D,;,1mt.,01Panni.Sa.l·
\·atore De Simone and John Di
L<:o11e.ex--offido.
1
The Portugue~e
Lad'e~• Social
Club will hold a Chdstma• par1y to• 1
morrow evening at ittcln~titute. The
commilttt In chari;:e c,,,n~ists of MN•
damesManuc\SnuUl.JOSl.'"!lhCastro
.
.106eph Mercurio.
PNcr Farnande~
the duh presidtnl
and Ml~~ Emily
Sih-n FriPnMofthcl(roup
w!ll be
i.uests. There will be caf'll-~ln11:1n11:
followed by dancing. d,stributi<>n or
gih1< and a buffet supper
The din•
ingr00mwil\Ol.'docoratP<!v.1thho_llv
1md cver,:r,:,ens an<l the t~bles with
~u~"!'.:'1?di~~.,~~~~rc1~;;~~:-n.r;~

~~~:;1;:::
~~~r~\~~~i~~,t'

h!~~
I
Provl-

The board of<l\redm-,i <>tthc Y W
C A will hold It~ De<JCmbcr m('('\•
lnl(atlhe
I~
nrrow. Ml~•
Giirtru<lP S..und<'?"S Will j;:l\'C D Tl"·
port on the work of the ln!litulc.

r_·!_2_!737
9

-Novel Fealures
lo Dot Jan~

I

l nieresling Series of A/eelir1gs
Planned hy ln lcrnalional
fnsti/11/e
The Inlernation;il

ln•lit11t,, clubs

have-nlsnncdH·:er

'm!1H<>J!:rams

~~nt~

l·.. e

,r meeuna:s

M"mber,;nfthe

rest o!

· ·.•

Pur:uguc,cLadic•

~0%:).~~··::,h:::::.~e'.''!J,t;;'
I

~?iii~
i1.:;~.tii1a:;i;;

nldrR~ costume, ll!ll•r which refrc~hscn·cd by lhc com-

:~t~!~.
will be
Thf'

s-...11,

Ylll(' Ch,b

m~l

w:!1

Tuesday ,.,.C'nln1; for :u !'lrst mccslng c,f l.1e yc;,r

1:~
e,~~.;~ir~[~~
SC~:b,
ir~r/:..~:r~c
yo,r,i
wLm<:JL, will in~1al1 •t•nfT!ccr~ W('rinP<d;iy !"r

11J niic·h y,'ar

Ofticn~ to b!' ,n,1~llf'rl are .M,"li Lil-'
lian

Dd,lai:e1tri. , .

pTl"llriPnl;

M•'<>'I

::~~j~/t~[~:i,~t::~}f;,".
Em,1.,- Gr,.cn. t~a. urcr; M.ss R,.
11

~:::
I
'"'I

Marlcila.Italianv-rretnyallm:Jnsut,,tc. whu will lie! a~ public'.)
thairmar .. T:".e • -·i~\ and 1r•1alla•
t11nnfoff!ccu
w,11 OC pr~cdedby
ll. •h'lr\
husu,..,.,, mc f"tcng du:,"~
~~~'.-~ a .-alcnt·nt- par:y will oe d,t•,

T.:e Rccoc:~t~uct;on S<>-c1ctyof Hc hu:1.ni. will hold .:s mont:i 1y meet•
ir,i;: on Thur.1d11y ar:c·rnoon
r,111 cvrnlng
the Armcman Student A~!-O<'iation w,ll introd1Ae a
nuvcl pn,,::rarn for·••
~rst m"r\lr.g
of the new yc-m-. An /mi!atiO'l r,f
the ra:l:o proi,11u111,"T,oc• VoiC't" of
th" People," will be pr<:-:<<:ulc·d.
The
Mmm"tt
ln charge
cun ..- ·
o(
Mcsscsl.n,,.,·ty Fla1<d11sar111n.
Marlon
KalQ<Js:ian and Rn,,. 7.akarinn
On fndu~· cvc·n,1:r the Ahrrlt.1s
Cl11h w·'.h t.!1.<1< t:d1'.h P1Uorc. pr,;,sidC'n1, prM<1<llng, will mc-.,t lo elect
new ofikns.
Th·s rlub also plans
a

1lc111·,wpa.·

Th<' Jns'.1lulo ju,·'or cluh,,, m<'<'l•
injatOr
,__.....,_
hnvrl"<"lurn<'d
from their Chn<1mu vnr~t,on with
enthu,,uul.c plans c~rt:,e year.

-

ROVIDENCE,

FRIDAY, JA~UARf

Speaker

!'.!!l,1037
Porfugu<',e Crnup W ill H ave

V.

as

Jean Deponte

SpealcerTonight
at
ths.;~--ml, r th;.;l~b\ mt;.ini
Epnn,orim:Sllndavn,ghtrnntx'n.!M)
lht!r famill'~ i,.nd friend>. Th1~ CV('
Ladi J' S,:,rial
nin.:: thP Por'.·:i:ut~
V. Je:>.n lkCluh wilt en'."rtam

~~;,;'

1

'~' '""'

";"'"",,"'"~

:;!;
i !1f
;~~1
~l.;i¥:.i~;~

1

~~~~ ta':<('

('ftTC

nr

tht

1ah, .. c\('MT&-

~.~::
a~;:th
:.:nm:•·
Po~li;::~:.m
rhar~e rnn•·st<
n,.1"f' ·
r,(

<

~'.,r<e~ Mari: ~1 ~ih'a. Em,1,a L<'it,.,
Elt1'·1M L\"ite. Mrs F:nnk Maci<'l
MiSII Ma<' I
,nrl ~,!rs. LQuii f>erry

;}~?~~g::g~;:~r11r:
lhlcta Lt>·~·i•. 'ii.try Lueu. Dr,rt,th, ·
Fl"·r~lra, An1:elin11 Lc,1,'i~ an<i \'eron·ra ! . nran
T\,., Pnrtugu,.~r LadiP~· Social Club
will hold·•, m<>nlh]y busmrssm~e\•

~ri':
e:;il;:
r~~tt~:i
~ri~e
bu•iness

i!?rceuir:r
met>tini: T,;t"<"ofay~,•e:,in11:

~it1]il[!i
i~i~
~£~~~~~Ii:!f~~~\;~~:
1

~t~-~

I Ln;t ~~~~~o~~~;J\~r m~tin~

1;:;[;i
M T'mr••

commltt~ . She will be ~~,,~ted by

I

io':~rci:dent,
r.oii:a
Vi;~
~ri~'.;,}'.d~

l

w~;r~~ri::
~~a~
~'i~;:i·i

tt;t r:;~ J~J::::;;:;,

I

l

fns[[fuleHas-- /
Busy Scliedule

/ aclc,on St«,t

I

to

C/nhoom,

B, Sc,n, of
Parties

Pfan Me~ti~

\

for Tomorrow

I

Am,nr ,,,·en\J o~curing lit the In•
tl'rnnt1cn&l ,·· tt1\.(' on .• \son

/
":~~
r~~~.':11t~a~;m;~i:o~:''!r
b~c;.
t~l~foi;;;;;b,,rs

whv is lcaVlllJ< for

F1nil i,!~n~ will be mac!,. nt the
"'!'t'llni: ul the Harmn,iy Clu\J \ 0 •
bc:'.efithridi;::c"hich
mom,,...·fora

:::~~~:~i,:r~;:~~:~:~
I

l'he Klr,ver K:uo "ill h:w~ a bu~lne"" ffiN''inrto111<J1"TOW, The Loleta

C!uh w,ll h,,Jd ii! rf'gular busincs:5
and a ~tl<',aJ 011 Ti:csd&.}'

ml'f'tin:

li~)i2;~~~lr1ttliful
:e:,, C"llcge. 1,_JJ ll'rture.

At Iii,, regular morn:1ly mee:ing
on Thursday. or tt:e Un,te(I ErlucaOffi<'Cl"S
t.or:<1J Soc'N,v O! ll;,rpoot
~lrs. H9rr;v Gray
bl.' tn~•alJcd.
re,e!Prtl'(! pn.-~iclent. and th,.- folLwing o!f!c,.r~ will tak(' office·: Mr<.

.,.,!J

Charles A..sudor1an. vicc,prc,iden• .

:i~~l~~~r~~~~~~rri~~!~~~
E~~f

J:!itii]
!{;f;~~tf

I

r.~;~';:
~~~~1f1~ ~~~,~~~~~ c:;1rt7;;n
r
;:atu~~e•

~
t:?a~~~;

Dr. GabriellaBosa110Spraleer
Be/orcSagia Club Thrs
A fternoon
Dr. Gnbrlt-1111Bosano, chairman

g:11~~~-•a:i~ef;;tt~;.:111

of

1~1 ii~~,l~~tl;~
"The l!aliau Rt-n,11,._,~nro and the
Modern Wornan .. l>eforemernoe?llor
thl" 5.lgia Club thi1 11fternoon. The

udNral Hi
Affairs

filVES
BDSANO
DR.
·
TOUUB
ADDRESS

:~,:,,;:,;:;'~~%'!\,"'.'::~:::·~~,;·~:
Tells Sagia
at 3
nro.,dway.
the Auror:i Club
o'clock.FriCfldsolthelntcrnation11! ln~til\lle. the 81111111(; !ub 1111d
members of the Aurnro Club have
been invited to att,:,nd
Music will be provided by three
gLsters who haw•ori::.in1zed n trio ,n
t heir own fomily: Miss Ida Landi.
harp; Mis.~ Dolly Landi. 11:uitar, and
who will play the

I

L~ndl,
~;;d~l~~e

Mcsdame,,; Har('!d B Tanner Ellis
lJi
L. Yatman. Ani::rln&,,rpm.Jnhn
Ferrarisand\'inrl"nl
Lcnne.f'elix
S<>Henlinuwtllpourh!"
Following thf' IP~. Dr. 8{,gnn w,IJ
b.: entE't"lained ata dmnl'f party at
lustitute. :Yl,:mbers of
International
II few m1>m11te
Club
the
fricndswillbtpN'rl'nt
The «1mmill<:<l' in chnrgc of ar rangements meludca M .:;s Mnria Ca ta lnzzl, chairman; Ml~SC'sAnn~ Bu~-

$3fla and

:t;:~~
~iitt~i.~~~'.~J
1
Prol.
atthe
Vincenzo Ciuqucgn111a will IN"lure
on Pir.indrlln. M,u Lillian Migliori'
ar:d Dr. Woss'li T.l'l)!'Willi;:cvepiano
.relcchonsand Mrs.JOM"ph Rfcrl and
1
c~~~~~
MMr:n~:h~r:as;~~il~~-,~,~~=
arrangeman of t hl' rnmmlttee
ments. She i1 n~•i•tcd by Mc&dames
F!occa,
G11~parl
Gennaro D'Ambr~.
Fllnml'n a Leo1m,.lli. l.11l1CiMa~:-.ac11nd
chclll. Mk~ Tina Samm~rt\no
f.hri a F.~po~Jtn
The Iota Chi w;lt hold a regul11r
l n1ern11t1on11l
busmcssmectinicatlhl'
ln~l 1tule Tucsdny f'vl'ninJZ"with the
president. Mrs. Nelllc Cloutier. pre111dlng A social hour will follow
the re&\llar bw:lnt><.s~<"~Jon.
The Al!f'grla Club will m<'l'I Wed ncsd:>y <'Venin; toma kc plaru,fo ra
lectur e to be l[lven by N"l'III Nancy
Dyer Su nday atternon n. Mar ch 14. A

ur:i!1
'.'<a~rni::a~..-,;

°"

'

:~~ 1~~~

Germs

of

Women's Emancipation.
Boaano. leadinr
Dr. Gabriella
Jtalo · Aml'rlca11educatoranrlheadof
the Italian dep.irtment or Welle,ll'y
aflcrr.oon adyesterday
Collecc,
dreMed the SariaClubotthelnter•
Y.W.C.A.onthe
nationa!ln1t!ttue,
Italian n,-nnal~<an<:e and the mr.rl•
ern v.·oman. She sp<>kl' in ~he quar;:;sd~! the A<U'ora.Club of Rhode lsDr. 80$300 lr:ic.:d the emandp:1tfonof"·omcnto:hclla\ianRennaissance. nnding <ie!'lnil(! endH>\:e o!
what today 11 known as '"modemof that
i,m" In prnmlnPnt worn~
period. She showed wome~. as ln
lhe vrc~ent ~ge. con:rlbu:ed lar.i:iel:,
well as thcpollllc-ol
lo thearti~llcas
progressofl~ly.
The S11gi11Club was wekomed to
Aurora club quarlcrsby Dr.An,?e\o
Scorpio. the pre1ident. )li~s Rosi,.a
L. Martella Introduced the ~peak!!r.
rmwlded b~- three il1'.en,
Mu,Jc
thf'l',hSl'slda.DollyandRn<eLandl.
Tea was pourffl by Mrs. Harold B
Tanner. Mrs. Ellis L. Yatman. Mn
.4.nrelo Scorpic>. ~!rs. Jo~n DCLenr.t-,
Vincc-nt
.Ferr11ril

\~::r~ was

::~..~7~~~~:l::dw~~•:::

l,.,;,n

Group Rennais-

Held

sance

~';:';:~~'.~x
0

Mrs.
and

Following the tea Dr Bcsano was
l'ntt>rta!nedatadir.neri:artyatthe
lntcrnationa l l n~Utute. The comm!t•
Maria Cot~loi~I~ rh~inMn ; mpAnn~

:~}i~~il::¥1I:g;
g;;~

~~
!~
~:
a~:
1

will be a rr anacd

The Rhode l~l3nd Co un cil or Ital•
!:rn Women wm meet ror a reg ular

busine ss ,:ncc ting Thur sday ev enin g
for a dln nl'r
Pl~n~ w ,ll be
dnnt l' to oe nc ld 111 t he N~rr ai:Dn•
sett Hotel on Apr i l~ A.a Is th eir cus•
w ill USl' the protltl
tom.theCo!.nCil

l!lnped
dcv

~i~:~~1££~r~\~~:
V1ae ChtD. will h,ild a Tf';!Ular bw.1ness m«,'ing a11h,- ln~tUute Friday
Olga
f'\'l'Olng. The p,c-,H,.nt. ~11.1:ll
VI ario, wlll r,:s Cl.

. SUnday

~

·o~)

7, 19 3 7

March

Speaker

Y..' ••. \ ..
..,;.'.lt. Y,

Car '.s 25

ent,.s

DINNER

D R GABRI ELLA BOSANO
INTUN>,TrONM

56Jo,.,o.srr..,,

INSTITUTE
f ro,;<l•oc•.1 1

Sunday Evening. Februory28rho t

7 o'clock

I
' '''' ""' ""'•"•C•~.
'""'"
Wh l~li ,, Arra n g,ng the
mittu
Tu to Be Hold Thi• After/lOOR
byth1A:1~intheln
,
tcrn1t1onalln11,1i.t

Sunday
Varch

ournal
14, 1937

Allegcia Club Will Hear
Tal k By Mi ss D yer Sun ,

Tea and Music:tle Will Take•
Place :i.t the ln!erna lionallnstilule

l

Mi•• N'&r.c;• Dyer ,.,.in addre_H t~e

1t:-,.1t~
~M
~:\to~~
r1:b":r1h~,,~~~
Jack1on s[rPPt, on $:1,1nJ,y dcernoon
topic w1:1 be
Hn
at .1 o'e'll,'k,
ThfflUll:'il the Ry-Roar!• of
'Ramhln
Th~ ..rralr "111 be a tu, a:,l
ltalr."
p!ann
m,.u·cn!a 11,nd w'll In··,
•oloA bi· Yrs. nor:e DeS.mon~
Teo. will

ba puUNld by

MeAdamu

cm, L. Ya:reian Harold B. Ta:,n.-r,
l"..mi\lo Cap;,el:I .o.nd Vincent J. Oddo
con'611• or M.lH
Tho cornn.,t·1u
Miu f'•
lloHl!& J,"iglolinl, chalnn:i.n;
Ca.!to, Enla DtoYaK\atru,,
nar.ces
and Ko,,'_

ltl&rtella.

r:,:~:~~:
~r.:
.!:~i
dub:
r.'.!:1\~
~v·~he
thBlptakfr,
rrm&Ant,.n··cel

~

~±,

i/J 1, 7

[Nancy Dyer --

.0

to

-- r-.-.,- 1-,-3-s- ie-31
---.---~~

GiveTalk

Will Tell of Ramble, Abrn,d

"

A

B ef ore A llegria Club

TMs A fternoon

I

Health

Thr-All<'i:t,-!:, Clubandlr:cndswill
hP~r \11.•s Nancy D~-er give a talk

i

~~ J·•:1:';'.1b;:\~~•~~~a~~!11~y~~~~
tulc !hi~ attr-mo,m. Pi:ino ~ol0$ will
bl"gv.-nh)·Mrs.Le:iaCapuar.oand
tr~ wlll be s,,,n·l>d Pcurirag will be

25
R.

l o

~~nT"J:ngdd!mil,o

~:i:~z~%lt~;i~:act
1i!~t~l~s
1:.
~i~CE\i:

COtn:CIL
OF

I TALIA~/WOJ,iEH

I.an Ue Maiti~•,i~ ls the prl'Sldent
uf
Allcgria Club
The Portu,s:\'.ue..el.adi~-s Sucial Club
wm hold a regular business m«tin1,::11\ the Institute tomorrow e\'e11ng. Thepres1den!.Mn.Peterl'er-

t°'"

nandC11. will prf>:<idf'

on,,.~ rluh~ mre'.ing at the Jr,j'itut(' inc!ud,• th,: Uua C1rck, wh, •
will :,1<,_-.;\
1'ul-,,Cay cvc,-::ng "·ith th~
pr<·~idPn! M:~~ Oil,!~ V'rarin. prct,d•
Ing. Pllnsw1llbedlse~dfor
a
;~~1~1!t'~~1:ir!i:

orEliti~'t'~a~;

The Allrgrla Club will mPPI WM!nesday ;"ivcn!ng !or a regular busl'n1cR~con>1lructknSo,,i.,.:yotHw,l'"ilo will h,ld itsmonth;y
mecl.ni
"i'hl~~drJ~,/~~~n~~b
w'll have ii~
rPS:ularbu,inrs.~mcctir.1Frcdaycnnin1w::h :.irs. NcllieClou\ler,
prcs1dent. mchar1'eo!\h.,mcchnii;.l'lanJ1
-...111l.>t-made for th<.' "'Apr il Showers Dance·• tll bf' hPld A'"Prll 16 at

w:i:t:.o,;rh~-~w-r,.
1C~'.
Junior

~ia=i~~~g A

t!:~~-";~'t~i ,a~i ,:~t~ ; stitutc
l'l ~yct-s and t he r hythm band w11!
hnvf'nj<1lntrPhears.1 l ofth,:,-op,:,-r,:,-t.
t.1. "'Th<' c~st11mc Rox." to b<:-prl'! •
cntcd in May. Saturday
al!CrnC><Jn.
Tiu: ban d u 1tbo i,rcparing a •hort
p,:d urm an~e to be i,:ive n a~ the din •

r:~::n~~u~ci~
o~<!l11atan ewn!.~~
th

Ap ril 6 at the N"arrag a 1U1ett Ho· ...1.
!11..!IS U,na 'l'cr r egro»e l:q charge
,-,f thf' phyen; and Mias Annie DJ
l.c~nf', of 11,.-mmr-

R
C

t,po:-.sorotl 'ty

Mesd:i.111<:,;Ellis L. Yatman. Hardd
Capelli and V:n•

The commilte(' f:i ch~ rgl' consists
otMll'l.,f!ol'l.,lina Figiolini,chai.rn1an ,

Lectures

.-.t the
l:1~crvltion!ll

I:nstitute

58 J11.c·:~on f'.t:re'3t

4~4-rf'fJ/

lmtituteHa~
Much Activity
Sev~ral Special

M eelings

Down on Boots for
CurrenlWr.e/e
There wlll be aevern\ special
meetings at tl,c International
lnstitutethisweekiu11dd1Uontotherce•
ufarm(!('tingso!varlou,gToups.
The April meet!nr: o! thel!i.:;litute
committee o! manogcment will be

1
~·~i'!ck~~~

:~g

11
1
J.,':,1~
H~~t. !-~

~i~;~i~~;~f[~i~;;ii/

~:~i~.
th!~n-!~!"1~~~:.rC:t:r

healthlccturell.w1llfivearevo110n

::;:;~;:i:i:,~:•~
;;;::,:: :;;,;

I

presd.Uni.. Th,:,club will make final
plnn,forthe
..April Sh~wers"dDrll-C,
to be heh.lat the Y. W C. A. April 16.
Missc:s Peggy Gall.,nt. Mary Kuz-

;;!~{.:~:~~~;~l~~
::.:r;~f

~:t~l;t~5
~~~~~ij
f

tcrei,chalrmanl'>fthordr..,,,hments
committee. assisted by Mn. Phtllp

:§Z:0~~12:~
7-'"( ~~;:~::

rn.a,chairman;M!SSO!'IIJu.scphineAntenucci. I:mily Grecv, Eleanor Nas:;i
anrt Theresa Rugeicn
l'he commlttee ls proposi1,¥ to u!e mrmber tat-

ent ';: ::.:n~::n~nb::2lan
n,-v .Skoo Charlcoud!an oftheArl™'nian Apo:;tolic Church will be
gu~tsp<.".lkc,atfr.emeetingofthe
Unl\c.-d Edueatlonal Sot-tcty of Harpoot Thursday evfnln/:1 Soi°" wm
be1ungby
MJssI.ucy Martiesian ot
At the bu9ines., ,..,,~inn, plans for
\Mbridgeparlytr,bfo~ldApril29

;!~i:~:~!~~EE~·;E~;~~~~I
will be discussed,
will preside.

Mn. Harry GT'l!J'

~~;f;~:~!~!:.a~~~

!n~e
Eci,th Pitton!,theclubprcs1dent,wi11
pl'E~Side.

----

Pl)RPOSE AND ACTIVI TIES
of the
RHODEISL.A.."WCOUl/CIL OF ITALIAN no:JEN

Why was the

R. I , Council of Italian
>lonen ori;anized?
To be of sorvico
to the Italiar.
Cor.tnunity.

Wher. and by \.,..non?
On :Jarch 26 , H21 , by Mr s . Salva.tore

i'fhere does it noet?
At the International

lr.stitute

Mar rocco .

, 513 Jacksor.

Street,

Who.t ho.a it dor.e since las~ summer?
1. Sent five lto.lian
girls
to the ·!.W. C. A. C~}'l for health r easo:-is,
2 . Given a X."l'IUS
Party and gifts
o:' clotJ-.ing to needy ltalio.n
children
lmown to
tl:e Intcr11ationnl
Ins'ti tuto .
Contributed
to the Providence
Community ?und , Tho Anorica.n Red Cross o.nd to
t~e "Fi~ht C<:.r.cer'' Fund .
3 . Sponsored o. series
of :foe.1th Lectures,
which were given n.t the lntornationo.l
Inst:..tute , !l.S follows :-

"T'.1e .::s::ientio.ls of Preno:rnl Caro"
by Dr , Paul rtppleton
or.. Jiovcirbor 30 , :s>36
"Co:r:rn.0:1Colds"
by Dr , Cticil C. Dustin on January 28, Hi3'/
"Tuberculosis"
by r::r. U. E:. ZaLba::-ano on February 25, 1937
"Cancer in \'loner."
by Cr . Rnlpt: Di:..eone on :Jarch 25 , 1937
"Soci.il Jisea.ses"
b:,· tr. Francesco
R.oncJ-.ese to b!3 given April 22, 1S37
tlombers

have always

responded wfle!l ~ukod to givo their
org,anizo:~ions ,
The Jfficers
!lrs .
rtr-s .
t~i;s,
~rs .
t:rs .

of tho

services

~rgnnizatior.:

JoJ-_'1DiLeone , Prosidont
3o.lvo.to r e DoSir:iono , Vice Prosidont
filor,e nc. Leonolli , Troo.suror
Lillia.:r.. Cin.'1ci , .Socroto.ry
Ralph I mperotoro,
Cor , Sec ' y .
Dinner

Danco Coroni~tao :

Mrs, Rulph DiLeone and
Mrs . Jonato Di?a.nni , Co- ch,ir:11on of
Co!'!:::itlee on /,rra.ngot1ents
Mr:. . ?etcr Gr Rniori , Socrotury
Mrs . hrL'1n C:iruolo , Treasurer
Mrs . Agusto ~.'.a.rolla , Cho.irl!l!l.n of
Ti cket Co:-.nittoa
XI YOU WAlH TO JOB

I f s o, just

loo.ve you r no.mo with
~~o, __________

OUR ORGJ..:HZATION
?

thc: Pr os 1dor.t , tonight
_

,

for

cr.r:..ritable

ili8'171UTE CLU~'

MEE TINGS OF

i

Jhi.K

Th .,Jnternallona
have ,chedulffl
mN'llnJ!I for the
addiUon l<'I~peclal

l In stHut t rlubs
sevcrtil business
C<lmint w"ek, In
t!\'ent&.
The Harmony Club wlll hold !ls
annualf'lrrtinnofofflrersatthereg.

ular

b1."n<"!:s mcet'ng

tomorrow.

ltn.Auruatol1arM"lla,thepr,,,;frtent
wlll pl'(!~ldl-. Thf' Kl,wcr Club will
hold :i busin~
meeting Uie 1a,ne

~~;i~~!~!J
d:~::
{.~r~"~,l~a~:
t;.;

E<!;:Pwnnri Vncht Club on May 26.
Min M11ry Nulini, president. will be
in,;hargeotthf'mf'f'llng.Thll!danc-e

l"nmml\teeconSU:tsofl'lfissFlorenre

!t~~;·~;i~~~:rdet~~s:
;::,ValThe Loleta Club w!U mee t at the
In~t;tutf'

Tm.•~<l~y l'Vl.'ning for its

rei::ulnr h113lne~ m~llng.

mcuian Ccncnl
J

The Ar-

BcnevolentSoc!ety

w~:i:~~:~:::,;~v1::;\~:-il$
busl-

nes~ rr.Cl'1ing Wedne-'<lay '"'ening

fn;':~~~;~
~~~:~tn w~liu~!
tu~~!~~:~
tlon.

A ,hort bu s!ntss m~tlng

con -

J~::'."',)f
,~:: ~h';~;;:::,
:~::::
The Iota Ch1 wl\l hold
"April
it.•

Sh<.1wcrs "d.anccattheYoungWom
en'1 Chri,t;an A-"'S«iation on Friday.Mil'!I Pe1111yCallant i•cl11Urman,
11•~'~tfflby Mi.,a M11ry Kuunleh a nd
MW Ann11 Cavrlltt n.

l

~undA.y Journ'3.l

~_'l')r1111,19:>i?

,

!Jfn.,'/./'!,/937-J,,u;,ttr.;

11,

rLon-,n,nu."'·,

S~•-~h9-.<L...

"V " "''"

• Committeein Otta ge of ,",oro
rzty u ance
j

('mnmill...., arran ging th e founh annual .\1,ril ~hn,. t r~ dau « lo be held by Iot a Chi Snr<ll"il)' i11 th e
) . ~I. C. ,\ ., FridaJ night , Seated, ll"fl to right, Dorulh)' 1-'o•dcr , l' a ulin e Mokhn.
Mn,, )farjorie
FU.ha , \Ir ~. ~.-Ui.rtnutil"r; !Jlandini;,
riolrn, Alnandra
Maoc,han, Mary .Kwr.mkh, Aone
:'llarc;hul., \"anda l'o,rr,.
(\;tar-Trlhun e Photo.)

Lecture
iH,'ealth
1hisAfternoon
Add""

I

/,. Sp,mo,cd by p ,, _
/uguese Ladies'

Social Club
health
The <<:'Cor:dof 1h,.. te:·Jes o!

Itfi!~i~1~IT.~if
200
Youlh Adml11lstratioo Centm. p C
Wirker:de" strPeL Dr Victor
on ··social or R~iro will l~ture
io Porscas,-,s.~ The lecture will be

1 :;::::~

:~ct~!tJ:•~':~~~i

:i1
.~~f,;t:lil~
1

■ rlists, ana \l ahopkcl'p"l'll
cvcu JlnR,stcrs. And I haven
krn;,wn•pcnoowho
,;:::111

Happy Birthday! Sing Friends of the Y.
W. C. A .

ha,·inl

him !)()lntcd out, was

surprt.,,d.

Always a dlffcre11~-i

ofpen,on from wlult"·asex
cd.ExceptLuclu.sDttbc,o
fco

~~~

:;~:;osee
a,~t.1on
p

D.1ttcryt'ark,
overl0Qkin11 th
harbor, alway,hasltsscatt.er

~:~~~,~~:

blows the~~
on the bench
watching the gulls rise, drift an
whe-el and 1.he tiny dots that~
come full-~tzed !lbipa nearing po

Thcy ■ Rthe ~arnen

whothm u

~~~:'~r!~~d~~:5..i:~
nolong
1t~ 0fh;t1~
e Ydr~e
i~~;~
;n!'1
ot,~
~
rnctropolic.aninlndtowardthel)Cl(I
l&~po0eb..Fo

rthroedaygeae

~~!"•J.~in:;\~=~
::n~n
i:::J
e,
to ue

f

the benched bow-wow11 in

MadltOn Square Carden, The lim•
ous!ne
display at nlghtof

azrtval,

Is I.he finest t.o be seen. cx~etdin g
thlltotopcnlnicnJahtattheMct-

ropolltan operL

Th!nF,J.mabo1-:
T01eaninl
11
r<llumlng to America tor a tour!»cause ol homeslek11eq ... Bru e.
Barton dJVlda,; lill lime betwe~ n
New York and Pbl)('n!x. Ar.zc.n,,.
"-here hb dauihter Li makina:
a
remarkable C<Jmcbackfr(,m 11nac•
Mr~

c1den1 ,njury.
The fir,;:
JimmyWalk~rplallstoopenapcr
shop

•
fume
in Miami
. Grever
Whalen hu the fattest distille ry
encutivejob-$90,000a
year
.
Ken!$ are 011a tour

;i;:,~:~:~la.~·

J,_,/,,,;"CJ,,«,•• ~,L
"''".'·~

~

1 5
1

(l-kalJ.hLecture

7

r.

This Afternoon
Add,~-" Ii Spmv,rcd bi; Por•
t11g"~J,L.idi~~·

So~iu/Club
Th

:.E:LU:\ES

ilEAL:.'lf

C£,:':'EJI
tl . Y,A , CO:t.:CUNITY
2001/icki,nden

APRIL lS

Thta«ondot:hc.,.,io,<>rh<.:lh

: ,or t o f ow'e(¼,,

St re et

.r•--~:·~,~--

3 : 00 ? .M,

;::·;-,~;
IJ.i\Y 2

3 : 00 ? .M,

1

·,II. n~u<:tl'>e"I

,.,

•..

~·1

11~.::,,t,_~-

.

. .J

,.,,;

:

:.:::;:·;::;:;,~:

~-~~:
l)

·-

J~~

Witl Entertam_I
AllegriaClub
3
c!..
~;:J Da:,t,";I
Party al lriternatio,n.l
/ 11stilulc

Toclay

y~

,--, , sociai~
,.Ladies

<-.1....__

ClubWill Meet

~~J!iillI~iI}!1I~~&Jl

liiit!

,r~1

I

qrq,-1~ :!, '
l.wtuuteCl

/7 3

7

~ hr':'f
.Z'l;/137
W0,',11: , • I\T'J"END :'11.\SS

AttendC~

50 1
A~
,t , rt':"~
~~~
: ~~~t~~~~,~~n~ 1~~:,~~~te,:~:~~

Com,nunion BreaHa5l h. lo

g;;{n~~~~

ye,ter<IBY,

Mau w.1~ r,-1,-hrntcd at 9 o'c\,w,k

Memben: o! the 11-k,.Amerl.-an
cluba which me-el at the International InatltutewJll
participate ina
Communion Breaktaat at the Holy
GhostChurchth!Jimorning
0
9
Iv:, Holl, al IOo'elock
Rev. Paul C.
Perrotta, pr<'>tCSIOTOIphilosophy at
Providence College, will address the
11:roup at the breakfut on th<i 5Ub-

tvn;:·urtm~;~~t-~~r~~
it~:~:
1
~.

::;'"'.::::~:,;;':;::.~o;;~
"~;

;;:~,'.'

spoke on • Catholk

f;·

!,;f~k!~~;ll-::~~•j
1~~r;!.~~.~~
~:

~t~~:.
~~:,_
~iTo~~~;;
t~::

~~~;l

ia Rose Lupo. Mn. Autu~to
11.Mi~ Concetta Monti. M,:o,s

lMu•!iNutlnl.

Ml~• Edith Pillore.
Miss .enaTorrcfro»aand
)fi<SJo•
aeph! ,. Tullle.
The Klnver Klub wUI meet at lht-

In1Utute tom11rrnw t'venlni to make
ftn11I plans for the d11.nc,.which will
beheld at the Edgewood YachtCbb•
Wtdnelday
nlshL MlH Florence

W-~m;mliood."

\:u~g
;;~~m~~

r~~;t~-\~~;;:!,l~l-~:
Christian womanhood and to follow
exampl~~ ~,.t for th~m by their molhMiss Mtq:arel Kif'mlln ot lln~
Circleplaycd".o\,•f'Morln."':asaviolin ~olo. S~e w~~ 11«-..,mpamed on
~~~ pfa110 by Mi ·1 Thelma Nnpnlita-

I<'rs.

~eh\;f.,~e r ower or Catholic WomCluba spon3orin1: th1111.l'lalrue the
Alacrltu
Club. Allegri~. Convlvlo,
Harmony,
Klaver
Klub, Lnleta,
R hode bland
Council or lt11li11n
Women, S111!1and Una Circle Miss
Rotlna Mar tella, chairman ot lho
commit\~ on arnngemen!J<, ·s U•
1i1tedbyrcoresentatlvesofallthe
club, )'lartlclpatlnf.
They a.re Mi~,
Anna Bucclo , Ml» franees Ca\10,

nelli.
M•n

ctt;_~}-

\hn~re~;t;~~::;~
r.iunion breaktu:1t m the parL•h hnll

Be H e ld Th i.1
Morning

1

a1J::~~~r7;;a:;rscn~ll!f\~l~~"1J'~~h~rn;d
h_v mrmbr_r, o/ _the ch,b•. Org11,if~:i.holl• par\1c,pdlin,:: in thf' relii;:lo1.1
1

~~',c,;:i:;y,
';;~~>~n~~a,~~;:t.,:J
i~~~;
~"" Convl~·'o
and
1

Clubs:

u~~

Circles,

~::.m1;.~ndeh!and C,;um:il vi l\allan
Vli~s Rost' Martdla "·as chairman
of 1he arrao~cmcnlll committee .--.~.

1
1
n'i~/1·"··~.!
;;_r
;~~~t.~~J.\~
· ;;:;,7~_
re ~~·.
DeAnna Buct',
Mrnti.Edl\b
Pittnr. Mcri11 . lini, R, e Lupo
!~hineTulli
11nd Len3 Torre-

l

Spa1!1n11 1~chalrm•n o!
the commit-I
1.tearranJ!:'!n.i::1h,-dRnce.1Hi1tcdby

t1!:!ni,~i.line

Rusito 11nd :'i!IM Etta

The Lolet. Club will hold its ttg11l.1r bu~IMa,; meetlns Tuesday evening. Min Josef)hine Tu\lie will p~side.
Final 11rrange:mPnts "·ill be

::":':.
'i;;;~:
~::;-'li;:%'~.7
b•:::'.
I
elal hourMl.H
will Ame!!11
toliow M!ele
tho. and
busine·s•.
meetlnf.
MlH
GlAdY~ Amuu wil l aet as hosteue,
The s~i.i11 Clu b w ill meet Wednesday to pln n 11, clo~ln~ t'venl tor the

~l~~

5e°be el~tt~~nce1;;e;;
1:~i\,~
~~~l~~~f~~

tal~~d
:;.~l~i::{v~':.e~h:;l~
cl°"'ilsactlvltlearr,rtheseuonwlthl
a dinner party tor me:mbPn<. The
partywillbeMldlnWoonsocketln
1 p.-i,·ate home The commilt!'I" In
charteeontl1t.lo!Mrs.JohnD1LeoJle

·"~~rL~1

1

1~:s~ .~~~1~rrmeel Fri day e,·tl'ing to make arran(<!'11Cnllll
tor
11nnual danC"e."'hkh will be
hc ldJi.me:U11ttheF,d1ewoo-d
Yacht
Club . MiN J ennleGreeoL1;lnchar 11
"'
o!thea ffalr.usl$~by
:'11l,us J o.

the

~i : "C ~oc!~~\ J ;t;i
~ ~r~ enito ,
On Satur day at t cmoo n lhc Inter nat iona l hu tltuteJu nlorpl 1yc rs1n d
rhythm bs nd
w!ll have I dre Mi re-

~O~!.'~f~
t:~:~!~~•h;1?

~~r~e

wlll·I

Atthereh·u · rul othtrchlldr!!n
beadmittedby~
sm111\fee

E;:s::1::Dill
~:; ~~d~~i~::

!fnlermdwnaf !fmlilule Jun/or Pfaljers
anJ :J2/u;ll,m 13anJ
present

"THE COSTUME BOX"
A MUSICAL PLAY

T ueJdayEvening, June I, 1937 at 8: 15 o'cloc/;:_

>

SUSI
ALICE
LOUISE
SALLY
ANNIE
SADI E
MATILDA
MOLLY JANE
FRANC IS
GRANDMOTHER
FIRST GIRL
SECOND GIRL
T H IRD GIRL
FOURTH GIRL

Patricia Torregrossa
AngelinaRaspallo

Ida Bove
JosephincMonteliberto
Phyllis Imperatore
Jennie Collaccio

ACT I
Scene I • A Country Lane
Scene II • An Old fashioned

RosePurro
MaryRaspallo
Mary Rustello
Theresa fidi
Anna Bolino
Ro se Latina
Rita Scampoli
Norma Cianci

Ga rret

Scene • Same as Act I, Scene II

P lay Director, LENA M. TORREGROSSA
Music Director, ANNA Dl LEONE
Accompani1t, IRMA 01 LEONE

;"))

D

½rcJ.__9-;c

30,

~~~~.tu":\;;:,<~:"
I
:~:
~:;c1:~
~ ';;,a:;
:~~a~:~:'',.,~~~

"CostumeBox"
:tf.1l?I;l\;:1i~~~

I

1u,d Wa~h-

~~~~
\~~ing~o~:g
;~rt
~~-~~~~:.,t~eJ~;;

men ot the Sai,:ia Club ofl'f'red ~eir

o?l~~~:ni~x~~~~/:~ younx thildren

I
~;;~;'.
j;'':;.':;,'\:::;·
~L;;,~:.::,
The ca,t or -~rhe Costume Box,"

Ararr.inl.
1Aui~ Corsetti.

Antonc11., DisU.nte,
Al:«> nt-R"""·
Irene Fidi. T illlan Greco. P/11.<yGreco. A.lfr<.-d.Qu11rt>1roh.Antho. ".Y Ra~.

i;o~ii,~::i;fc,_t,:
~;i~:
Mary Tu0

·~~~

~::

t'!lic Tudino. Cmu Tud!no,
d100. Angcllr.a D1Prcl\c. JOM!Phlne

~:~~ f~t~;l't£ui~:i~iil;i~~~i:~!
Mn. An•,n~y
L!lhanL,.,1~

Tut•dny evening
byt helntcrnatlonallnstitut,,,J,mlor
Players and Rhythm Band 11t the
Young Women's ChrlsLan As,ocia,
tlonat&o'clock.
Thea:ruups wertor1anized la,~tall
when two young women. who are

inl to YOllllil ch!ldr<!cn!rom Italian
tothclntunational
famlllesknown
Jn,titute. n,c rhythm b~nd Is com•
posed of chl!drcn from lhc a~_j!,o! ,
tolOyc.1111anditbubecnd1rcetcd
by Miu Anna D1 Leone. Girls frnm
th~ IJIH of 10 to l~ year, art ,n tht
Junior Pla>·c-rs. coa··cc1 by ll1u

;:md Patrki~ Tor-,

Jr, the bnn,:1 are Jennie

N11t.alinn Arnmini.

~~~£r~~;~~~~ 0°: Jt~,~eeRhn;~~ga\E~-~~h

Co~~~~~~:~~~ o~retta,

A:ttontlll

and

Miss

~

:!r:::
I
~:~
~:l~~~=
::::!:vE~_:'l

c,,mpri5,:~ lda fkvP. Anna Bohvo,
Fldl, Phyllis
Xorma Cianc,.Ther('M
Ru,., Latlna. Jo,,-phine
lm~rntnre.
Montel1bertn. Rose l'urro, Angellna
Raspallo. )fa1y Raspalln. Mary Hu~-

n.,_~Scampoli

f mt1lute }uruors Arrange
Entcrtuiumenl at
'The
will be presented

'lheband,.<"nmprisfflc(eh,ldrcn
b(ot...,,'.'en_six and ten yPar• or age
and is din-<:ll-d by M1s3 .-.rma D1L,.·,me. Girls trom JOtol5yftl.rs<)(

<•lli.

'I het:na Circle will h"\d ih ree:u
larbmtnl'S>1mcetm1Fr!d11yl'vernn1

--

w1!1prcscnl""Th1:Costume,Oox."anl
operetta,'Juesdayni1,1:hlinlh!Y.W
C. A and11orium. Jackson

/7s

..&:r-r~rio~i~~I
w:.ill-Present-_! ::?::

TO PRESENT OPERETTA

:;f'.:2,f;~~~'"c';(~;
1

1

THE STAR-TRIBUNE,

PROVlDEXCE,

R. I., \VED:-IESDAY, JCXE 2_, _19_37___

Players for "The CostumeBox"

...,.

Present
Loc~hildren
Oi>erella At Y.W.C.A. On 1'11eaday- cwnt.na, June ht
the l11t.cr11.auonal Jn.sUtulc Junior
Playen

&nd. Rh)·ttun

ITALL\N
ECHO

Barut pc-ese11.

ted, ''The CoStume Box"' an operetta. The 1wo group,, were organized

la.,t fall ,..hen two )'OUllll 'll>omen,
who are mcmben or the Sagta Club,
Ottered their ser\'ice,, for the pur
po_..,. Or gr,ln,i ,mm,. music11l and
dnur.atl,c Lnl.lnmg t.o ~·oung chlldl'en
from IL'llilln fomlltrs lllo11m to the
Tuxlllute. The Rhy[ntl.'rnatlonal
Uuu nrnct is compoo;,ed or children
from the ag~ or six to ten p.:111'8
llll(l I; h>l.'I bl>en direeted by ML'-'!
from

LM!m•. O!rls

Ann11. OJ

June
3, 193?

thee

Rgesortcntofittcenyean;are
!n the Junior Pll\yf'n and th ey h11.1'e
bren coached b\ ML\S Lena Torre.
The Cll~t of '11,c

)°SlUII\C nox·

o~:;~
r:~g~·~
::.:~~ll;t
;h~~~:;.
wu a., ronow~: IM
11,·o. Nonnt

Chrnel,

A)l C,

Anna Bo-

TI,crecu. Pldl,

Phylll ,i Im~ratorc.R()o!;f'

LRti11111.,Jo-

Sl'Jlhlne Mouh:h!Jerto ~ Purro.
An11:e!!na Railpallo. Mtt.ry naspull o,
~tan Ru,u-11!, Rita Scampoli, and
Patrica TorregrOMI\ The follo11.ing
rhlldren .,.ere in the Rhythm Band
Na.tal!M Arm.In!,
Jen nlt' Aramini,
Loub Cor3<'tti. Alice O!> Rll<'l\ AntonNU 01,11111t,. lrt,ll" f'idl. Lillian
OrN;O. P;:,.t.,yOrt'ro, Al!rrd Q11artaroh. Anthony Rasp0llo. Augu.~Une
S11......n.Rolle Sll,,;$0 Mary

soove,

NI.

coUnn Sot1ve. Domenic Tudlno, 01no Tudlllo. Mar y Tudlno, An11"ellna.
RU.'11\l!llt, Rita
Mary
Cuddcml.
LaJ)Orehlo, Santa
Cuddcm!, Nane~· Caltvl and Eh1rn
Del santo

DI

Preti!!,

JOSt,phlne

Membf!rB or the clulls of U1e In.
tema.Uonnl ln!ltllute a.nd frlc ndsot
thetntt:rnationnln~ttcnded
theperforntance

J

IT A LO-Ail ER/CAN
cLLl)is END \'EAR
Club• of the ln-

ltaln-Americlln
\ernation11l ln•ntute

whkh

m~1 \h;a

wc,O , JI w·nd 1,p their ~c·son·,. 1ctivitie1 withbrn1ine»11meetini:i;t.obe
:OIJow«!bydmncrpnrtlH

The

Club

Alkgria

will

gather

Wcdne,;daJ·e,·tnln,1:tordir.nPratthe
Hearthstone HousP Games will folMrl!. Emanur,l Palow the dinner.

arran1emcnts..

tron"' is lnchn,-eol

' H-,moo, Ch,b w,ll al,,
1

Una Cirdc wllt meet !or the I. t
time Tuesd~v evrnlnir. Pl.aM !'lr 11.

I

~~:fii2l:
f~[:\::::l~~t
::~::
s~~;:~

:
a,;!'',,:'~:i.,,;;".,~::/~,~::~!"::
though one or two picnics wlll be
helrldur!n111:thc,ummer.

lion w'll h~W a bu~incss meetinl lit
c,eninK
the in.st!tul!' Thuraday
Gror, .. z,.,·111.ri~nwlll prc~idc. An~
nual !'lN'tion of olll,:,-r~ ""Ill be followed bya ~ocia l hour
Iota Ch! Sor<>rit..- will hold il~ ln•t
mrctlnKFrlday~v~ninK.followcdhy
Cloutier

l:f_i:::f
I
;~;:;~•:~:;_:_':
'~~::1(:;
Rocky l'ointw!ll

be completed.

The

~! :,~f~~~d;~~-~llie
.....
~~f~ml~):?i:nt!~~-ns!;:;:
~~::~,.
SpJziano

and Adeline

char.:eo!t1,,.~1mU.
..,.,!]
Maria :-lulini

I

bu~ine s" mcclln~

Ru sJao. ls

prt'•ide

in
)Cw;

at the

bl

A ..
p~~~~~g. Mr.
nl'll;i'~o:"~~
f'~ o''"'''"'""'""''"''"

I

----

~

l~
~

-

-
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.:1
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p
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Social

A ,,ang, d

A ffairs
a,

Finale.,
1',Te.irlyallthelntcinationalfn

l.(

kufif'v
+r,

fflKERSA'l'fAQ{
I
FORMER
HOSPITAL

1~7'~7

-fiistitule UnusClosing Season
Variou.s

r

Old Bu1ld,ng at 64 Jackson
Street to Be Torn Down

1

I

)'f

31

After Long Service.
WHITMARSH WAS FOUNOER

-

t!i~~~f~~f}~f!./
t 1tablished Hom,opathy
1ure In 1895; c,rriedon

ti4-Jt<.:k•

Thr old h_rt\build. 11; .,1
1
nu.,er ol the rm>dem llomeop~tl,ir

1

C l-..bw11lhn lrf ltslas\rnN>lingofthe

ii!iii

In Stnre•
Worl< •'

lJ" pi1:il nn Ch· alk~t<>n,, avcnu,,_ W£·n\
Int., ti',<' hatsdo c>t ,.r, ·c·k~rs n••~c•r-

duy

Ttle four-sl(•l")'. ,,·)·-co,·ercd bulld-

lni;i scn·cd for .'I ycnrs,

~

the p1onr~r

·nrkot,11nrop·,1h.-rHTNl•m
10 Rho(!,:, lsla:>d.
Nuw 1l wi!l be
·· ~d :<i make "a)'. e nluaJJy. f ·· ~
gymn~~, ,m lnr 1hr You~g Wnm<'n',
Chr.£1.<'n Aiso,,,;n
11. whose bulldini Rdju.n, thc 1-:,·
Its h !tOty II JU kl'd to the ~uUt\(i(-r
ul U,c Hur11,·opD\~uc Hv,i,11,1/. Dr

~:~~:!~~~~~~:::S:ji
~!:-~:;:~:~:::.::::'.:·::::
,;;;:~:;;
~.:.~;;
:,·::·::
·.::
.:-·l
"'""
.,,,..,.
•""'"',,._
'°"'••
·/"'"
I

early In th(' Mtl'rnoon to make ice
crum. A trmc pe,iod will follow
t1flCl'.,..h1chMedamei:A'ic-eSin:oon:
;an, V11:C.Ona Yanc!,:1:a un([ Mary
SoJak•~n WjU ~..rvc rcfreshm<"nt~.

mo,<d

fi(~~l~tf

J:~~~~

J("!'/'·

It I'
been ,·a~~nl !··r a .u, 1bcr ol ~~·a 'I

palh1c Hu,,1>1\al f1>1Pro,·1ckncc wcrr

M i~ Florence

"""j\;' '" '"'"'"
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f
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!t1l
/
}i~;~~~f
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The club w,II nvt meet a1ain mm !

Ca~tro wi ll o,, ,::,,,,st

~~/t nor u her bir thd ay fn: ts cm t ha t

At! hl' lrs1bminc.,n,cclinl{of
t he
$ dfia Club vii Tucs(foy
f'\'Plllnr,,

w,:,ek-cu
,J.I

phrn, •. Ht be maril'fo.rthl'
or ,Jun " 26 w >trh will be spent RI
th ,. ~'.lmn·.er home or a me m ber. A

!~~'~:~~~•:
r~~1!

~u~he only summ i-r

1

It pur~hMf'tl !hf' W!11tmar,h prop-

~"°"

erty w,d
if'('r m.-rRrd w,th the
l\ h;:de Islam! Homeop:ith1r HMp iTa l,

in N; :~lence ~m,·e 1678. Th;,t ~amr

::::,::•::,,::,::::
,;h:,.,:,,•::~:~,:::
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ht1
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1
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~E
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'l'CS
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near

oJ 11ic•
!

J :,rk<lln ,trect h, 1.ol:l. •.ra .. ..,..,,...
I on p~o:;:liy rep, , 1,-d In 111(/l: th~ \
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•.•·uns.• cs. ,lt•)'rt.1ap!C(IU31.tnth"1:P .
.,
~
oba,,..ct ' D·.

Mlyl'htlX'

; ,~t ~C:a~ r inrh "'aJ 1 :ptr., .:ende..
E11c~ur.111rd by ·.·c lw. , t.,l ' IUC•

c, .,. thr a~...x,atlon

1~u1,ch,d

lh('

liV!osr'a] Aid A. OCIU. on "Uh
th e
ur pn~ ·n f ~
a ! undtor
11)
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ISPAIDI'.
ITRIBUTE
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POET
TOITAUAN
400 Mark 100th Anniversary ;

(,1,1.,.,1.. 1 ,,1

1•

of Leopardi.-C inque-

"QJonuiuio.,

granaisSpeaker.

I

Mu,-.i than° ,oo pPrson~ 11ttendcd a
prognun m ob>en·anre of U" 100th

l ".'"'.",,,.;,;~.~•,.,
..m.1
"'"...,11E,,
of CPntrr,l hlllh school 1..~1 nis:hl The
by ,CircoloCun evenl~11,xp,,n.,nrf'"
wa• the

Vinrenzo J:::.Clnqucr,rnnn

Ij
l\\l~;,~ii~~ti:Hl1~
r~;~:,~c"a~

eL~,~~~

,

wf'rP

&l\'t'n

ln!Tr>dured
N:_';'~~\\1_'<'

0~~'"i:.,~~a~.,..,~:::::•::
~~~
b~
b>' Mr~

Marie

·
- •.H:O·

~o-

l<lttl.

J'Tllnn 11ccomp1u11ed b_ Mis~ G1t1l.a
F, p,r,inh 81 II~ ll18U<> ,,,.,. Aniel•

Pu.atrri
1

p1J110

r,layNI 11,., lilu,· nanui><'

~

«"llo 11nd II IJa!l<ct Oivcrti~e-

} ~r~~~ '\,11~"~-~~dac~~,~~:
~•~·d\~
Lf'd b" her <I !er. ~lrs. Man"

(.,,1,.,11 ..,1, \,1..,..1 \,,.1,1..,.,....
1 ..... 1., •. 1 1

G

~·am•~l1e1\1 at tht' p1;rno Mrs. ,\c'h1I·
rN'l11'd Uopard1"s
le Semmartu,,

·s,,,,11 10 Ital~.•
In Centr;,l
Art,•r 1h<"r,roa: 111111
<lt><JI.th'-' Cir,!..-

culcrto111M

high
nl 1t~

heJdl.;UJrtc-r<. !ht l nl<'IU1tl1on~I Inst,.
\ tutt. $8 JJ~kJOn otre('"\. A~si•ttg on_
r-h1'!rman: Mn. Maria
A<"hlllt Sarnn,a, ~
F p<1Fl1"1n~mma1t1uo

C:olucc,. Mr,.
An;;cl,ua

LEOPARDIANO

CENTENARIO

Cf:U;lmATU

CmcoLo

'

DAI.

CoNVIVJO

~

'

I
,'r:?uEG1~1,NA
~ rr.oF.V~:,~,~,%~,~o~
Sci:uilo da un V:1rfato Programma
L\

8. \ '. ~;· L'/\IT\TA

GJMecil l iCla)lnoltl7
7:31 I'. ,\f.

l .'ffERVF.X"HlF:
Ctnlrallllghlkh0<>l
,\11dlt o r l11nt

~

.___
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'Y' Showing :
Them How I
We Do It
I

Classes Bein~ Held In Ceullirv-Old Barstow
0

HomcsteaJ

Glrlaot m1111rnationa\l\lC'~ 11ath•
er 11t thP ctntur;--<>1d Darstow
;.o
homcstc-ad nn JarkJ<On ,tr~t
wava of Uvmi
.study Amnitan
und<'rthPaw;p\~st>f:\\Pint.ernt1.tlona\lnstllmeandtheY01,mtWo•

~I I

m en·11Ch.-i~tLan A$:>0Clatlon durln11
tM five ,.Cf,U wrnmer program

sa:s~\1,sE'.n.uorWd\,.d~eri.or

J

nl thP School of Hotr.rmaltln11 for

;h~~~~ ~~:~\i;;-1
~h:~-i~i:
.:~:
have1Jeenin11ho\lSl',prnlo:.a>Y
oniy 11;iartm~r.l
\<.11()911:'.J.

hOU"'~ •

ln the \o:Uchcn~Uc. ";hlch hU bH:l.
made trom the o'.d kl'.chrn, M:n

;:%:~Y~~:~~1¥i~:~;E::~
1

~~~~;;f~;~;;~;~~~~~ ·\
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;~~~~{i/j~~isi
par tic! Patt

In

folk

j:M",e~ ~nd

j
n:~;~
el~-~r
::?Jt~~~i:!1if~w~~
I
111$:t h e inson "111 end with a
m11ther ar.d dll"JRhter !'11-rtv. to

: ;~e~t

:
~-u;~

1~nl :~,:~: ~;i~no~\i~r
h: bitl ons o!t hrM' w:na:dor.e d ccrinc the courooe.!.Orne ...r t i1t 11lrL,
O~p ltl,\"ln ~

t he dre SSI'~ m t\de b~·
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P
ENOS
OURTSHI
INMARRIAfiE

HAPPY ENDING FOR A TROUBLOUS

COURTSHIP

Romance Is
Climaxedfor Cookat
Biltmore Hotel.

Transatlantic

WED BY JUDGE POULIOT
Barthe Brldo ol
Mlle. Raymonde
Lou l1 Orattcpanc he In Courthouu Ceremony

MUe.RDym ondt--Oarthc.daughtcr
Barthe ot Maror P•ul and Tl'rl.<luis Gratte•
Fr:m<"e,
telli~

"""rl

r,an('hC, l'-'n ot Eugene and Yeanne

0·1:-:i;:;r~i::~
Jo
"n~\~
~:~t:p~~;~he1r
)·e,terrlay moming wllh a
cnur\$hip
by
c,pr,-m<1ny iertormed
weddn:1
~~~~tr.._!>~~~~-:r"~~~~tm his cham-

A year and a half n~o Gratto panch(', ~ p11~1ry l"OOk at the BJlt-

~a~~~c n;iUve
:;~u~1::.
rr~~;ooH;~~After h.s r~t•sm to the Un!tPd
St11\(>li,a •eriesollc'.tenrll)('ned1hfl
ondeace.-ptc,i a
courtshlpandRnym
!uni.: dl~tance prq1&.1al ar.d ~gan
f~ba~~lh~ :e'.o Jo!n her prospecllv•
TA-iRldi!TCcultl"'~fUfT<:ll<mllrg!u1,1passport to Mlle. B~rthe
1

11nre of•

\~~i?:1~~~t~i~~-ii~
li:~il~
day
After~

France,
Sep.,,ra:ed fer 18 Manth1 by the Bread Atl i.ntlc , MIit. Raymonde Barthe of M1neillu,
Fcrmarly of Toulon. But New of Prov iden ce, Culm lnat ed a Lcng,Dis.
ar.d Lcu.1 Gr1ttepanche,
Ht1 Office at
!Ince Romane, Yesterday When They Were Married by Juaticc Leen/du Pou liot ln
The Wedd ing Party 11 Shewn Lea ving the Ccurt House Aller the
the Superior Court Houu.
Ldt le Right: Marcel Oarmana. But Man; Mrs. Cirattapanchc, Mr. Orattap11nc~e and
Ctrtn<cny,
Mr1. Marcel Darmana, Who Atte~dtd the Bride,

~wlllmidoool
~hort wedding trlp to New

TilE

EVENT:.,."GBUT,LF:l'IN, PRO\'IDESCE,

wr,n~ERDA Y, FF.P'l'F:)rRF:R

Monsieur el Madame Loui s Grattepancl,e

~,.m;
~r~
;..,•,:..~:;.~h
~!~.~:u;,~~l
m ornt n ,: b)·luq(er
ludn

~ thr hPlldiuc

J,,..,,. ·dM
aflerrecei

~~~;l;~~=
I.

Ch~

x~b Oct . 28

1 £3?

11

1 HE STAR-TRTBUNE, PROVID~~

for Sorority Dance,
Comn_ii_;:ee

l n.<tltute •ho a re In ehar~ e nf the or ra nl u'\!embers of l nb. Chi SororltJ or th~ ln krn•tional
Onr oth y FnwlH .
rltht,
Uon·1 d1nce tn ~ held "t lhe ¥. W. C. A. tomoTTow nlrhl.. J'r,rnt. lrft tn
"arjorl e
'\lakhan,
hack. rauHne
~••l;
l'll11rJ Ku cmkh, L,:na Sitlko, Grace Waddlnrton,
Photo.)
(f.tu-rrihune
Snudl. Anna C:a,•rille u , Aluand er Molchan, '\"dlifl Clnuticr.

I

l~~~~:'.);I;~J
eh!o E,·c]yn Geremia, Mary D<,)1nr-

Pitl.,°e%n~r;;111~1,1!:"t~:h
wCf;~e~
tnre, r 's"<lcnt• '\.1',-,i Anna D1 R.-··1·,,

vice ~resident; Mb.s Joscphme
Mi.SI Jenny
C,ce.o. secretary;
GrPrn,lrC'a>ur ~
p~blic1ty chairman

>

De
A.

AnnnGre,;:o,

r

..Q.,

2 lf,

/j ;z, 7

:;~
~~J~h~~;;
~~~;~~- :~•~lo:h.~tr~~~I
1;t~1-i~~~~~n~~~:
~~:~~u~,;~m::;;~

trc·s edvi~wy oornm1lle": '\fl~s Jes:!!c
Hun t , chnfrman nt the Ink,·r.ation~l

·i::,~~
~:::~y,t;s:;~;~~:~~:t.:i~~~,~~
11
•

1\('lt y.

1\t~~!r~'.
11
~f;_,""~ri~J~~c;~e,:~:
;~-~1~
lar!r.chAri:::,-ntrcrre•hrn.-nt•;Mrs.:\
A•~ls!in,I{ Rt th!' ri.irj_v WI'>! Rita

Jnl"C"1" .•h~r. 11ct:v,t,r., d[ree1cr ,t !h('
lnstJtutc. 11nd M,u
fr•,.•natonRl

Em....,, Si.I,· ln ·h~r11, of ggn,c~.

T:i'!
f:Zi"i.1'
i:-:It"Ei§f
10~~:J:i~;:g~f
~,~~,E~f
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IInShtute
Board Officially
Welcomes

Mrs. Neumann

TilE

EVEXIXG

HL:LLt::TlX , l' RO\'JOf;X CE,

1'fJ T;RSD.-\Y, l1.-\HCli li', ltl3S

--

omen Representatives Find that Chivalry Exists
in the Hearts of Their Fellow State Legislators
Mrs. Y.,fm.,n Dcd .,rfl5
Me n Do

for

"Ev e ry t hing "

Their

Comfo rt

8 7 Glad) ~ \ 'a n Ec:mood

Ch halry Jive~ on 11\ 'he hearb of
men. even In the House of Reµre •
.enta :1\~ tt Is rc\·ealed by Mni
orlrm F' Ya!m<1n. one of the four
nm "" wh,- pao:.urr.ably f'aused th'-' t
rtu e tu /lowe r In th.-. Jegislati~·e
y th,s ~ .... :on nnd last
Rj1ei1kinr, of womnn·s pla ce In th ..
Leg i~l at ure . ~ r:i. Yutma n said
adjou rn ed
!111.d
he

ar:er

yeste rdny.
Hous,.,
' I do n' t bchcve that a woman can
do any more than n m:.n. bu t she
Her place is no
can d o a.~ much
ler.
iirea te r .bu t neither!sitlln)·smal
Sh,.mn ygctmoreattenlion~use
politic:!<."
.w· snn oddlt)·yetin
All lo the eourtesiu.tshown herself
andthett-rceolherwoml!llwhooeIn the Houfe-:>f~precupy des
sc ntat,ve: . Mrs Y~tman deelared

;;h~::a::t·':.i~8;';
,1~c:~;;;~~dee
: 1,1
f'l\•illy than ln theLegi.!;Jaturc.
av cc v,,r ythlngdoncfo r us"'
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CHATTERBOX CLU/3
NEW ORGANIZATION

cho~nbya,rou

\:fc
;~~
;;;!7ri~£i!
t~r~~1~~n~~;~2
1

Club wu the name

Chatterbox

p ofyounggirl.gof

Por:ui:udescent when they orE(an!zl'<I Wednesd11y a ttha Wicken den •~tcommunlty
C<'nlre.M.:ss

;:nt~
~~i,u,1:ro~~,u~u~f:~

~pon,orand

1

Eo,<hPi<to""'"''m,.,ora'""'"I
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